

### Standard Safety Goggles, Direct Vent

Item No. KMFE1903EA

- Made from soft, green PVC with a clear polycarbonate lens and elastic headband
- Fits conveniently over most prescription eyewear wear
- Meets ANSI Z87.1 specifications

### Plastic Stop/Slow Paddles

Item No. KM03-823P
- Color: red/orange
- Pole mounted paddle
- Includes 18” handle

### Vinyl Flag 18” with 24” Wooden Dowel

Item No. KM03-229-3417
- Handheld warning flag
- Heavy duty vinyl material
- Available in red on orange color

### Oily Waste Can with Hand-Operated Cover

- Used for rags and clothes soaked with solvents, thinner, linseed oil, combustible adhesives and other flammable liquids present a serious fire risk when improperly discarded
- Round construction and elevated base allow circulation of air around can to disperse heat and reduce moisture build-up and rusting
- Lid opens to no more than 60 degrees and stays closed when not in use, isolating contents from fire sources and limiting oxygen to virtually eliminate the risk of spontaneous combustion
- Measures 18” x 18”

### 18” Bright Red Vinyl Flag with 24” Wooden Dowel

Item No. KM03-229-3424
- Handheld warning flag

### Face Shield—Positive Lock Headgear

Item No. KMFE2000EA
- This lightweight face shield features an 8”x12” 0.04” PETG plastic window
- Positive Lock headgear has two snap-in straps that adjust independently to ensure a tight fit

### Sqwincher® 1.26 oz. Qwik Serv™ Instant Powder Concentrate

- Electrolyte packet drink
- Yields 16.9 ounces (8 packs per bag)
- Pouches are perfect for people who want to keep it simple
- Just pour the portable powder into a ½ liter bottle of water whenever you get the urge

### 18” Traffic Cone

Item No. KM8888
- 18” Orange PVC Traffic Cone with black base is made PVC for superior durability and superior flexibility
- Cone features a UV inhibitors to prevent fading
- Meets MUTCD standards and are NCHRP-350 certified

### 28” Rack N Pop Collapsible Cone

Item No. KM03-501-02
- 28” orange cone
- Waterproof nylon construction assures durability and flexibility in all weather conditions
- Collapses to 2” height and stores in easy-to-carry portable bag

### Cone Bar Barricade Kit

Item No. KM03-824-CBKT
- 2 delineators
- 2 cone bars
- 2 10 lb. weights

### Retractable Cone Bar

Item No. KM03-824CB
- Lightweight at approx. 2 lbs.
- Exterior grade PVC with UV withstands temperature extremes and sunlight
- Traffic cone orange with three 4” high intensity collars
- Extremely reflective at night
- Easily Extends From 5’ to 8’
- Unique push pin locking mechanism
- Can create an instant square barrier system from 5’ x 5’ or up to 8’ x 8’ in seconds

### 6’ Parking Block

Item No. KM0305PB
- 14” Painted Spike KM2053S sold separately

### 6’ Speed Bump

Item No. KM0305SB
- 14” Painted Spike KM2053S sold separately

### Heavy Duty Wheel Clock

Item No. KM2048WC
- Fluted design causes downward pressure to lock chock into place
- Metal o hook imbedded in back
- Depth: 8”

### Flared 45” Easy Grab Delineator Post

Item No. KM03-734
- 45” with 2 each 3” high collars
- Post only

### Delineator Base

Item No. KM03-730
- 14” wide x 3” high, 10 lbs.
- Includes 5” diameter center hole

### Delineator Post

Item No. KM03-734
- 45” with 2 each 3” high collars
- Post only

### 6” Parking Block

Item No. KM0305PB
- 14” Painted Spike KM2053S sold separately

### 6” Speed Bump

Item No. KM0305SB
- 14” Painted Spike KM2053S sold separately

### Surveyor’s Style Vest

- Solid front
- Mesh back
- 3M reflective material
- Zipper closure
- 4 front pockets

### Standard Safety Goggles, Non-Vented

Item No. KMFE2020EA
- Ventless, rubber strap, clear anti-fog lens
- Our goggles provide a wide, unobstructed field of vision and can be worn with most half-mask respirators
- The transparent protective PVC body permits a comfortable fit over prescription eyewear while protecting against impact
- Goggle straps contain no Latex

### Face Shield—Positive Lock Headgear

Item No. KMFE2000EA
- This lightweight face shield features an 8”x12” 0.04” PETG plastic window
- Positive Lock headgear has two snap-in straps that adjust independently to ensure a tight fit

### Sqwincher® 1.26 oz. Qwik Serv™ Instant Powder Concentrate

- Electrolyte packet drink
- Yields 16.9 ounces (8 packs per bag)
- Pouches are perfect for people who want to keep it simple
- Just pour the portable powder into a ½ liter bottle of water whenever you get the urge

### Plastic Stop/Slow Paddles

Item No. KM03-823P
- Color: red/orange
- Pole mounted paddle
- Includes 18” handle

### Vinyl Flag 18” with 24” Wooden Dowel

Item No. KM03-229-3417
- Handheld warning flag
- Heavy duty vinyl material
- Available in red on orange color

### Oily Waste Can with Hand-Operated Cover

- Used for rags and clothes soaked with solvents, thinner, linseed oil, combustible adhesives and other flammable liquids present a serious fire risk when improperly discarded
- Round construction and elevated base allow circulation of air around can to disperse heat and reduce moisture build-up and rusting
- Lid opens to no more than 60 degrees and stays closed when not in use, isolating contents from fire sources and limiting oxygen to virtually eliminate the risk of spontaneous combustion
- Measures 18” x 18”

### 18” Bright Red Vinyl Flag with 24” Wooden Dowel

Item No. KM03-229-3424
- Handheld warning flag

### Face Shield—Positive Lock Headgear

Item No. KMFE2000EA
- This lightweight face shield features an 8”x12” 0.04” PETG plastic window
- Positive Lock headgear has two snap-in straps that adjust independently to ensure a tight fit

### Sqwincher® 1.26 oz. Qwik Serv™ Instant Powder Concentrate

- Electrolyte packet drink
- Yields 16.9 ounces (8 packs per bag)
- Pouches are perfect for people who want to keep it simple
- Just pour the portable powder into a ½ liter bottle of water whenever you get the urge

### Plastic Stop/Slow Paddles

Item No. KM03-823P
- Color: red/orange
- Pole mounted paddle
- Includes 18” handle

### Vinyl Flag 18” with 24” Wooden Dowel

Item No. KM03-229-3417
- Handheld warning flag
- Heavy duty vinyl material
- Available in red on orange color

### Oily Waste Can with Hand-Operated Cover

- Used for rags and clothes soaked with solvents, thinner, linseed oil, combustible adhesives and other flammable liquids present a serious fire risk when improperly discarded
- Round construction and elevated base allow circulation of air around can to disperse heat and reduce moisture build-up and rusting
- Lid opens to no more than 60 degrees and stays closed when not in use, isolating contents from fire sources and limiting oxygen to virtually eliminate the risk of spontaneous combustion
- Measures 18” x 18”

### 18” Traffic Cone

Item No. KM8888
- 18” Orange PVC Traffic Cone with black base is made PVC for superior durability and superior flexibility
- Cone features a UV inhibitors to prevent fading
- Meets MUTCD standards and are NCHRP-350 certified

### 28” Cone with 6” Upper 4” Lower Reflective Collars

Item No. KM03-500-10
- All vinyl construction assures durability and flexibility in all weather conditions
- Ultraviolet stabilized color provides maximum resistance to fading
- High density, black base creates low center of gravity for maximum stabilization

### 28” Rack N Pop Collapsible Cone

Item No. KM03-501-02
- 28” orange cone
- Waterproof nylon construction assures durability and flexibility in all weather conditions
- Collapses to 2” height and stores in easy-to-carry portable bag

### Cone Bar Barricade Kit

Item No. KM03-824-CBKT
- 2 delineators
- 2 cone bars
- 2 10 lb. weights

### Retractable Cone Bar

Item No. KM03-824CB
- Lightweight at approx. 2 lbs.
- Exterior grade PVC with UV withstands temperature extremes and sunlight
- Traffic cone orange with three 4” high intensity collars
- Extremely reflective at night
- Easily Extends From 5’ to 8’
- Unique push pin locking mechanism
- Can create an instant square barrier system from 5’ x 5’ or up to 8’ x 8’ in seconds

### 6” Parking Block

Item No. KM0305PB
- 14” Painted Spike KM2053S sold separately

### 6” Speed Bump

Item No. KM0305SB
- 14” Painted Spike KM2053S sold separately
Safety Vest Class 2
- Constructed from non-woven material
- Breathable mesh vest features 2" 3M reflective tape, an inside pocket, 3 front snap closure and adjustable Velcro sides that accommodate changes in outerwear and for more flexible sizing
- Color: Hi-Vis Lime, Fiberweb brand
- Wash up to 5 times

Item No. Size Komatsu Logo Dist. Logo
KMBW0510-S/M Small/Medium Yes No
KMBW0510-L/XL Large/X-Large Yes No
KMBW0510-2X/3X 2X-Large/3X-Large Yes No
KMBW0510-L/XL Large/X-Large Yes Yes
KMBW1920-4X 4X-Large
KMBW1920-3X 3X-Large
KMBW1920-2X 2X-Large
KMBW1920-XL X-Large
KMBW1920-L Large

Basic Tyvek Coverall
- Collar and full zipper front
- Economical, water-repellent coverall offers basic protection against dust, powders and grease, as well as splash protection from Class III and Class IV pesticides
- EPA 40 CFR 170 compliant
- Open wrists and ankles

Item No. Size
KMBW1920-L Large
KMBW1920-XL X-Large
KMBW1920-2X 2X-Large
KMBW1920-3X 3X-Large
KMBW1920-4X 4X-Large

Contra Band Earplugs
Item No. KMEP6710EA
- Super soft ear tips conform to the ear canal for optimal fit and maximum comfort
- Band has molded finger grips and is angled to fit perfectly every time you put it on
- Designed to wear with band under the chin
- Meets CSA Class B
- Noise Reduction Rating: 22 dB
- Made in USA

Item No. Description
KMEP2026BX Corded
KMEP2025BX Uncorded

Super soft ear tips conform to the ear canal for optimal fit and maximum comfort. Band has molded finger grips and is angled to fit perfectly every time you put it on. Designed to wear with band under the chin. Meets CSA Class B. Noise Reduction Rating: 22 dB. Made in USA.

Item No. Material Thickness
KM3010 Aluminum .04"
KM3020 Plastic .08"
KM3030 Adhesive

N95 Particulate Respirators with Valve
Item No. KMRS2300PK
- Ventex® valve gets hot air out faster, so breathing resistance is reduced and workers stay cooler
- Convenient 5-pack personal locker has a separate compartment for the mask being used
- Perfect for hot, humid, dusty conditions
- Dura-Mesh® flame-retardant shell protects the filter media so it stays cleaner longer and resists collapsing

Freedom® Disposable Respirator Organic Vapor/A95 Filters
Item No. KMRS2155EA-L
- Pre-assembled with cartridges/prefilters and ready to use
- Features rolled edges, a broad sealing flange, chin port and forward angled nose piece for a secure, comfortable fit
- Eliminates assembly mistakes and the need for cleaning and maintenance
- Ideal for extremely dusty or dirty applications where cleaning is difficult, including paint and pesticide spraying, welding, primary metals, automotive and chemical operations

Item No. Color
KMFE2250S-Y Yellow
KMFE2250S-W White

Slow Moving Vehicle Signs & Mounting Hardware
- ASA/E (S276.6) approved and State of Illinois compliant
- 14”H x 16”W
- Made with high-intensity, micro-prismatic reflective and fluorescent materials
- Complete, easy to install hardware kit for mounting SMV signs (KM3040—sold separately)

Item No. Material Thickness
KM3010 Aluminum .04"
KM3020 Plastic .08"
KM3030 Adhesive

Contra Band Earplugs
- Bright green color for easy compliance checks
- Available in uncorded or corded versions
- Earplugs have a longer, tapered shape for easy insertion and removal in any size ear canal
- Smooth, non-irritating surface provides a comfortable and effective fit
- Noise Reduction Rating: 33 dB

Contra Band Earplugs: Bright green color for easy compliance checks. Available in uncorded or corded versions. Earplugs have a longer, tapered shape for easy insertion and removal in any size ear canal. Smooth, non-irritating surface provides a comfortable and effective fit. Noise Reduction Rating: 33 dB.

Item No. Description
KM3040 Mounting Hardware Kit

Compact First Aid Kit
Item No. KM6082
- 94 piece kit
- Inner gasket seals out moisture so contents stay dry and ready to use
- Fits in vehicle glove box or can easily be wall-mounted
- Rust-proof, durable polypropylene case

V-Gard® Cap Style Hard Hat
- Third party certified by the Safety Equipment Institute (SEI)
- Stocked in standard size (fits 6-1/2 to 8)
- Features 4-point, Fas-Trac® ratchet suspension
- Meets or exceeds the applicable requirements for a Type 1 helmet (top impact) as outlined in ANSI Z89.1 2003, Class E

Item No. Color
KMFE2250S-Y Yellow
KMFE2250S-W White

Pura-Fit Foam Earplugs
- Bright green color for easy compliance checks
- Available in uncorded or corded versions
- Earplugs have a longer, tapered shape for easy insertion and removal in any size ear canal
- Smooth, non-irritating surface provides a comfortable and effective fit
- Noise Reduction Rating: 33 dB

Contra Band Earplugs
- Bright green color for easy compliance checks
- Available in uncorded or corded versions
- Earplugs have a longer, tapered shape for easy insertion and removal in any size ear canal
- Smooth, non-irritating surface provides a comfortable and effective fit
- Noise Reduction Rating: 33 dB

Item No. Description
KMEP2026BX Corded
KMEP2025BX Uncorded

Pura-Fit Foam Earplugs: Bright green color for easy compliance checks. Available in uncorded or corded versions. Earplugs have a longer, tapered shape for easy insertion and removal in any size ear canal. Smooth, non-irritating surface provides a comfortable and effective fit. Noise Reduction Rating: 33 dB.

Item No. Size
KM3010 Aluminum .04"
KM3020 Plastic .08"
KM3030 Adhesive

Mt. Whitney® High-Intensity Warning Strobe
- 48 hours of continuous flashing in clear conditions
- High-intensity flash is visible for over one mile in clear conditions
- Dimensions: 5-1/4" tall, 4" diameter base
- Two standard D batteries (not included) deliver 48 hours of continuous flashing

Item No. KMER1000-Y
- Flashes 70 times per minute with 300 candelas of brightness
- Lanyard allows it to be carried like a lantern
- Consists of polyethylene shell and suspension that work together as a protection system

Item No. Color
KMFE2250S-Y Yellow
KMFE2250S-W White

Pura-Fit Foam Earplugs
- Bright green color for easy compliance checks
- Available in uncorded or corded versions
- Earplugs have a longer, tapered shape for easy insertion and removal in any size ear canal
- Smooth, non-irritating surface provides a comfortable and effective fit
- Noise Reduction Rating: 33 dB

Contra Band Earplugs
- Bright green color for easy compliance checks
- Available in uncorded or corded versions
- Earplugs have a longer, tapered shape for easy insertion and removal in any size ear canal
- Smooth, non-irritating surface provides a comfortable and effective fit
- Noise Reduction Rating: 33 dB

Item No. Description
KMEP2026BX Corded
KMEP2025BX Uncorded

Corded versions available in uncorded or corded versions. Earplugs have a longer, tapered shape for easy insertion and removal in any size ear canal. Smooth, non-irritating surface provides a comfortable and effective fit. Noise Reduction Rating: 33 dB.
**Welding Apparel**

**Welding Helmet, Solar Powered Auto Darkening**
Item No. KM41250
- Protects against UV and infrared radiation in variable shades from DIN 9 to DIN 13
- Lens automatically darkens when an arc is struck and returns to normal when welding stops
- Powered by solar cells with battery back-up

**Welding Helmet, Auto Darkening**
Item No. KM41254
- Durable, lightweight material is corrosion resistant and flame retardant
- Protects against UV and infrared radiation
- Automatic shut-off saves batteries
- Complies with DIN, ISO EN379 and ANSI Z87.1 standard
- 3.5" x 1.5" viewing area

**Welding Helmet, Wide-View Solar Power**
- Protects against UV and infrared radiation in variable shades from DIN 9 to DIN 13
- Lens automatically darkens when an arc is struck and returns to normal when welding stops
- Powered by solar cells with battery back-up

**Clear Protective Replacement Lens**
- Clear cover safety welding lenses
- Works with KM41260
- Protects shaded lens from spatter and debris
- Includes both inner and outer lens

**Leather Apron Bib with 2 Chest Pockets**
- Bourbon brown side split leather bib apron with two chest pockets
- Cotton crossed back straps and side release buckles

**Pearl Gray 14" Shoulder Split Cowhide Welders Gloves**
Item No. KM64057602
- Cotton sock lined welders gloves
- With wing thumb
- Affordable standard shoulder split cowhide

**Pearl Gray 14" Select Shoulder Split Cowhide**
- Welder/fireplace gloves
- Partially welted seams
- Sock lining

**Large Bourbon Brown 14" Shoulder Split Cowhide**
- Cotton lined welders gloves
- Reinforced, straight thumb
- Tightest and densest structure

**Clear Protective Replacement Lens**
- Item No. KM41264 24" x 42"
- KM41265 24" x 48"
Flashlights

Septor Flashlight
Item No. KMER61008
• All LED Technology
• 3 AAA alkaline batteries included
• Includes an adjustable fabric head strap, 90º tilting head, spot-to-flood focus, and three levels of lighting for short, medium and long distances
• Adjustable fabric head strap, 90º tilt movement, water-resistant thermoplastic yellow body, rubber-shielded bezel and unbreakable polycarbonate lens

3C Xenon Flashlight
Item No. KMER33001
• High intensity Xenon bulb generates up to 12,000 peak beam candlepower
• Five hour continuous runtime on 3 C alkaline batteries (not included)
• Spring loaded clip, sealed switch, shock resistant polymer case, unbreakable polycarbonate lens
• Waterproof, non-conductive, corrosion-proof

4AA Xenon Flashlight
Item No. KMER68002
• High intensity Xenon bulb generates up to 6,000 peak beam candlepower
• Four hour continuous runtime on 4 AA alkaline batteries (included)
• Shock resistant polymer case, sealed switch, unbreakable polycarbonate lens
• Waterproof, non-conductive, corrosion-proof

4AA LED Flashlight
Item No. KMER68005
• Seven high-intensity, unbreakable LED’s generate up to 27 lumens
• 155 hour continuous runtime on 4 AA alkaline batteries (included)
• Shock resistant polymer case, sealed switch, unbreakable polycarbonate lens
• Waterproof, non-conductive, corrosion-proof

Trident Flashlight
Item No. KMER61063
• Xenon Bulb plus LED Technology
• 3 AAA alkaline batteries included
• Adjustable fabric head strap, 90º tilting head, spot-to-flood focus, and three levels of lighting for short, medium and long distances
• Shock resistant polymer case, sealed switch, unbreakable polycarbonate lens
• Waterproof, non-conductive, corrosion-proof

Clipmate Flashlight
Item No. KMER61100
• This compact, durable, water-resistant flashlight gives you hands-free operation in three different configurations:
  1) as a clip-on light to a hat, straps or equipment
  2) clipped to the adjustable head strap
  3) carried on its convenient neck lanyard
• 360º rotation projects a white light from three super-bright LED’s that is visible for over a mile away!
• 120 hours continuous runtime on 3 AAA alkaline batteries (included)
• An indispensable tool for all outdoor and industrial applications

Stinger Rechargeable
Item No. KMER75014
• Rechargeable 3.6 volt, 1.8 amp nickel-cadmium battery can be recharged up to 1,000 times
• One hour of continuous runtime between charges
• Black anodized aluminum housing, unbreakable polycarbonate lens

Ultra Stinger Rechargeable
Item No. KMER78014
• Produces 75,000 candlepower
• The NiCad 6 volt, 1.8 amp battery is rechargeable up to 1,000 times
• One hour of continuous runtime between charges
• Black anodized aluminum housing is corrosion proof inside and out
• Unbreakable, focusable polycarbonate lens
• Includes two 10-hour snap-in recharge holders with AC and DC charge cords

Ultra Stinger
Item No. KMER76001
• Generates 75,000 candlepower
• The NiCad 6 volt, 1.8 amp battery is rechargeable up to 1,000 times
• One hour of continuous runtime between charges
• Black anodized aluminum housing is corrosion proof inside and out
• Unbreakable, focusable polycarbonate lens

Ultra Stinger
Item No. KMER76001
• Generates 75,000 candlepower
• The NiCad 6 volt, 1.8 amp battery is rechargeable up to 1,000 times
• One hour of continuous runtime between charges
• Black anodized aluminum housing is corrosion proof inside and out
• Unbreakable, focusable polycarbonate lens

CELL MAX™ Alkaline Batteries
• CELL MAX Alkaline batteries are built to readily start up high drain devices with dynamic instantaneous power
• These batteries are a great general use battery for your everyday power needs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KMCM-LR03-BP2</td>
<td>AAA 2 Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KMCM-LR03-BP4</td>
<td>AAA 4 Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KMCM-LR03PBH24</td>
<td>AAA 24 Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KMCM-LR03-BP2</td>
<td>C 2 Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KMCM-LR03-BP2</td>
<td>D 2 Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Spill Containment**

**Commando® Spill Containment Kit**

Item No. KMKT1100EA

- Ideal for vehicles transporting liquid chemicals, chemical handlers and haulers, around mixing and storage areas
- Slim, mobile spill response kit fits easily in your vehicle and may be hung on the warehouse or shop wall to give you immediate response to chemical spills

- Buzz rating is 5 gallons of liquid per kit
- Packed in a highly visible yellow, chemical resistant carry bag

- Kit includes:
  - 2 CHEMSORB® Diking Tubes (3” x 48”)
  - 4 CHEMSORB® Pillows (16” x 9” x 2”)
  - HazMat disposable bags
  - 1 pair 15 mil Nitrile gloves
  - 1 pair safety goggles
  - 1 pair Tychem SL Saranex boot covers
  - Instruction sheet

**Minuteman® Spill Containment Kit**

Item No. KMKT10100EA

- Fits easily in any vehicle sprayer, nurse tank or chemical transport truck, and can be wall hung around your plant and warehouse for visibility and easy access
- Keep your spill response items organized and ready for use
- Packed with the key products you need to clean up a hazardous spill
- Pickup rating is 5-6 gallons of liquid per kit
- Comes in a portable, highly visible orange nylon duffel pack

- Kit includes:
  - 2 CHEMSORB® Sorbent Pillows (26” x 16” x 2”)
  - 3 CHEMSORB® 48” Diking Tubes
  - 1 pair 15 mil Nitrile gloves
  - 1 pair safety goggles
  - 1 pair Tychem SL Saranex boot covers
  - 2 HazMat disposable bags with labels

**Portable Insulated Decontamination Kit**

Item No. KMKT1400EA

- Designed for personal cleanup in the field from chemical spills
- Lightweight, bright yellow nylon bag is easy to identify from a distance and is insulated to ensure that enclosed liquids meet the EPA’s "usable temperature" mandate
- Complies with: EPA Reg. 40 CFR 170

- Kit includes:
  - 4 Extra large single-use towels
  - 3 One-gallon portable water bottles
  - 2 16-oz. bottle of sterile, buffered, isotonic eyewash
  - 1 4-oz. bottle liquid soap
  - 1 disposable coverall/ modesty garment
  - 1 weather-resistant, insulated carrying case (14.5” x 12.5” x 12.5”)
  - 1 bilingual instruction sheet

**SENTRY Spill Response Drum**

Item No. KMS1600EA

- 30 gallon pick-up capacity
- 55 gallon drum contains enough CHEMSORB® sorbent to absorb 30 gallons of liquid spill

- Kit includes:
  - 15 CHEMSORB® Diking Tubes
  - 10 CHEMSORB® Pillows
  - 4 HazMat disposable bags
  - 2 Tychem SL Saranex Coversalls
  - 2 pair splash goggles
  - 2 pair rubber HazMat boots

**Sorbents**

**Oil Only Heavy-Duty Absorbent Rolls**

Item No. KM36150

- Roll Size: 28.5” x 125’
- Perforated every 19” across and down the center of the length of the roll

**General Purpose Medium-Duty Absorbent Rolls**

Item No. KM23250

- Roll Size: 28.5” x 125’
- Perforated every 19” across and down the center of the length of the roll

**General Purpose Medium-Duty Absorbent Pads**

Item No. KM23260

- Pad Size: 14.25” x 125’
- More absorbent and a more cost effective alternative than the leading competitor’s meltblown absorbent pads/rolls

**General Purpose Medium-Duty Absorbent Split Rolls**

Item No. KM23270

- Roll Size: 14.25” x 125’
- Perforated every 19” across but not down the center of the length of the rolls

**General Purpose Medium-Duty Absorbent Split Rolls**

Item No. KM23280

- Roll Size: 14.25” x 125’
- Perforated every 19” across but not down the center of the length of the rolls

**General Purpose Medium-Duty Absorbent Socks**

Item No. KM23290

- Sock Size: 3” x 4’
- Made with 70% recycled cellulose fiber

**General Purpose 4’ Absorbent Socks**

Item No. KM22860

- Sock Size: 3” x 4’
- Made with 70% recycled cellulose fiber

**General Purpose 4’ Absorbent Rolls**

Item No. KM22866

- Sock Size: 3” x 4’
- Made with 70% recycled cellulose fiber

**Walk-On Rag Rug**

Item No. KM27036

- Roll Size: 36” x 150’
- Absorbent and a very durable walk-on mat

**Heavy-Duty Absorbent Barrel Top Pads**

Item No. KM22866

- Pad Size: 22” diameter
- Made with 70% recycled cellulose fibers
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Gloves

Suede Cowhide Gloves
- Soft and durable suede leather
- Tailored keystone thumb
- Shirred elastic back
- Self hem

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KM36-M</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM36-L</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM36-XL</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mechanics Gloves
- Durable synthetic leather palm
- Breathable form-fitting spandex back
- Adjustable wrist closure locks out dirt and debris
- Machine wash, air dry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KM70-L</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM70-XL</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Large Leather Palm Gloves
Item No. KM463-L
- Durable suede leather palm
- Cotton flannel and shirred elastic back
- Heavy duty rubberized safety cuff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KM463-L</td>
<td>Black Lightning - Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Powder-Free 6 mil Nitrile Gloves
- Breakthrough pH5.5 technology made to match healthy skins natural pH5.5 levels to ensure the most comfortable fit yet
- Unique formulation reduces excess perspiration
- Quadruple washed—no excess chemicals lingering on glove
- Super strength and stretch—no more tearing
- Fully textured grip
- Latex-free

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KM300-M</td>
<td>Black Lightning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM300-L</td>
<td>Black Lightning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM300-XL</td>
<td>Black Lightning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM300-XXL</td>
<td>Black Lightning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tsunami Grip®
- Cuff is color coded by size, knit wrist
- Single dipped mach finish nitrile
- Outstanding wet oil grip
- Fantastic dexterity, fit & feel
- Dark colors hide dirt
- Applications include electronic assembly, food processing, automotive, construction work and general all purpose light duty material handling use

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KM500GM</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM500GL</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM500GX</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM500GXZL</td>
<td>XX-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tsunami Grip® Black Mach Finish Nitrile
- Red 13 gauge nylon shell
- Unique double dipped mach finish nitrile coating provides the grip comparable to true foam/air injected nitrile and has more abrasion qualities
- It also will not saturate through the coating like foam/air injected nitrile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KM500DLM</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM500DLS</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM500DX</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM500DXZL</td>
<td>XX-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tsunami Grip® Air Injected Nitrile
- Purple 13 gauge nylon with a knit wrist
- Outstanding wet oil grip
- Fantastic dexterity, fit & feel
- Air injected Nitrile “breathes” for less hand fatigue and sweat
- Applications include electronic assembly, automotive, construction work, sheet rocking, and general all purpose material handling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KM500FM</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM500FL</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM500FXL</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM500FXZL</td>
<td>XX-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tsunami Grip® New Foam Technology Nitrile
- 15 gauge nylon shell gives silky feel
- Outstanding wet oil grip
- Fantastic dexterity, fit & feel
- Applications include electronic assembly, automotive, construction work, sheet rocking, and general all purpose material handling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KM500FTDLM</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM500FTDL</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM500FTDXL</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM500FTDXZL</td>
<td>XX-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tsunami Grip® New Foam Technology Nitrile with Nitrile Dots
- 15 gauge nylon shell gives silky feel
- Outstanding wet oil grip
- Fantastic dexterity, fit & feel
- Applications include electronic assembly, automotive, construction work and general all purpose use

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KM500FNTDM</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM500FNTDL</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM500FNTDXL</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM500FNTDXZL</td>
<td>XX-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tsunami Grip® Black Mach Finish Nitrile
- Red 13 gauge nylon shell
- Unique double dipped mach finish nitrile coating provides the grip comparable to true foam/air injected nitrile and has more abrasion qualities
- It also will not saturate through the coating like foam/air injected nitrile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KM500DLM</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM500DLS</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM500DX</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM500DXZL</td>
<td>XX-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tsunami Grip® Air Injected Nitrile
- Purple 13 gauge nylon with a knit wrist
- Outstanding wet oil grip
- Fantastic dexterity, fit & feel
- Air injected Nitrile “breathes” for less hand fatigue and sweat
- Applications include electronic assembly, automotive, construction work, sheet rocking, and general all purpose material handling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KM500FM</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM500FL</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM500FXL</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM500FXZL</td>
<td>XX-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tsunami Grip® New Foam Technology Nitrile
- 15 gauge nylon shell gives silky feel
- Outstanding wet oil grip
- Fantastic dexterity, fit & feel
- Applications include electronic assembly, automotive, construction work, sheet rocking, and general all purpose material handling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KM500FTDLM</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM500FTDL</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM500FTDXL</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM500FTDXZL</td>
<td>XX-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tsunami Grip® New Foam Technology Nitrile with Nitrile Dots
- 15 gauge nylon shell gives silky feel
- Outstanding wet oil grip
- Fantastic dexterity, fit & feel
- Applications include electronic assembly, automotive, construction work and general all purpose use

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KM500FNTDM</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM500FNTDL</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM500FNTDXL</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM500FNTDXZL</td>
<td>XX-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Komatsu Genuine O-Rings

- Komatsu Genuine O-Rings ensure correct fit, form, and function
- Easy-to-carry and easy-to-store system lets technicians spend more time servicing and less time scrambling for the right parts

**O-Rings**

- Komatsu kit inventories are easy to order, easy to manage and easy to sell
- Order individual replacement O-Rings through your normal Komatsu channel

**Face Seal/Embedded Hose Joint O-Ring Kit for 07002 Series**

**Item No. 1400603H91**
- 260 O-Rings
- 13 sizes
- NBR-1B -22°F to +212°F (-30°C to +100°C)
- Common applications include face seal and embedded hose joint

**O-Ring Item No.** | **Dimensions** | **Qty.**
---|---|---
07002-11023 | 7.4mm x 2.3mm | 20
02896-11008 | 7.65mm x 1.76mm | 20
02896-11009 | 9.25mm x 1.76mm | 20
07002-11423 | 10.9mm x 2.3mm | 20
02896-11012 | 12.42mm x 1.76mm | 20
07002-11823 | 14.9mm x 2.3mm | 20
02896-11015 | 15.6mm x 1.76mm | 20
07002-12034 | 16.7mm x 3.4mm | 20
02896-11018 | 18.77mm x 1.76mm | 20
07002-12434 | 20.7mm x 3.4mm | 20
07002-13034 | 26.7mm x 3.4mm | 20
07002-13334 | 29.7mm x 3.4mm | 20
07002-13634 | 32.7mm x 3.4mm | 20

**Gent-L-Kleen Smooth Orange**

- Orange-based lotion hand cleaner
- Natural orange oils
- Petroleum solvent-free
- pH-balanced and biodegradable
- Five skin care ingredients

**Gent-L-Kleen Pumice Orange**

- Orange-based lotion hand cleaner
- Natural orange oils with fine-grain, American pumice
- Petroleum solvent-free
- NPE-free and VOC-compliant
- pH-balanced and biodegradable
- Five skin care ingredients

**Wall Mount Bracket**

**Item No. KM045116**
- Fits one gallon pump-top jugs
- Stainless steel
- Black finish
- One-hand operation

**Wall Mount Dispenser**

**Item No. KM10002**
- Fits 4.5 lb cartridge
- Stainless steel
- No gear or ratchets
- Black finish
- One-hand operation

**Gent-L-Kleen Hand Wipes 90 Count Scrubber**

**Item No. KM319006C**
- Solvent-free, VOC and NPE-free
- Towels stay moist for hours
- Textured scrubber towel for ultra cleaning power
- Six skin care ingredients
- Multi-purpose wipes for hands, tools, surfaces and more

**O-Ring Service Kit for 07000-1 Series**

**Item No. 1400688H91**
- 288 O-Rings
- 19 sizes
- JIS HS 88 ± 5 NBR-1B -22°F to +212°F (-30°C to +100°C)
- Common applications include valves, piping, pumps, motors, hydraulic lines and cylinders

**O-Ring Item No.** | **Dimensions** | **Qty.**
---|---|---
07000-12010 | 9.6mm x 2.4mm | 20
07000-12011 | 10.8mm x 2.4mm | 20
07000-12012 | 11.8mm x 2.4mm | 20
07000-12015 | 14.8mm x 2.4mm | 20
07000-12020 | 19.8mm x 2.4mm | 18
07000-12021 | 20.8mm x 2.4mm | 20
07000-12022 | 21.7mm x 3.5mm | 10
07000-12025 | 24.7mm x 3.5mm | 10
07000-12028 | 27.7mm x 3.5mm | 10
07000-12030 | 29.7mm x 3.5mm | 10
07000-12032 | 31.7mm x 3.5mm | 20
07000-12035 | 34.7mm x 3.5mm | 20
07000-12038 | 37.7mm x 3.5mm | 10
07000-12040 | 39.7mm x 3.5mm | 10
07000-12045 | 44.7mm x 3.5mm | 10
07000-12048 | 47.7mm x 3.5mm | 10
07000-12060 | 59.4mm x 3.1mm | 10
07000-12075 | 74.4mm x 3.1mm | 10

**1 Gallon Gent-L-Kleen Heavy Duty Citrus with Pumice**

**Item No. KM121422**
- Premium, citrus-based lotion hand cleaner
- Natural citrus oils and fine-grain, American pumice
- Petroleum solvent-free
- NPE-free and VOC-compliant
- pH-balanced and biodegradable
- Nine skin care ingredients
**Shop Towels**

**Komatsu® Bucket Blue Shop Towels**
Item No. KM55208
- Sheet Size: 11" x 13"
- Quantity per bucket: 200
- Bucket Shop Towels are perfect for jobs outside or wet work sites as it is designed to keep your towels clean and dry until they are needed

**Refill Shop Towels**
Item No. KM55207
- Sheet Size: 11" x 13"
- Quantity per roll: 200
- Use as a refill for the Shop Towel Bucket (Item No. KM55208) or as a stand alone center-pull shop towel dispenser

**2-Ply White Center Pull Towel**
Item No. KM163260
- Sheet Size: 7.875" x 10", Qty. Per Roll: 600
- Maximum diameter of 9"
- High capacity white center pull towels fit many center pull dispensers allowing for quick and easy dispensing in high traffic areas
- Made with 100% recycled fibers—80% post consumer and 20% pre consumer

**Wall Mount Center-Pull Towel Dispenser**
Item No. KM99906
- Compatible with our 2-Ply White Center-Pull Towel (Item No. KM163260) as well as most 600 ct center-pull towel rolls
- Center-Pull Towel Dispenser has an adjustable throat allowing for a variety of different types of towels to be used

**Shop Towels**
Item No. KM54416
- Sheet size: 11" x 9"
- Quantity per roll: 72
- 20 pack quantity
- Shop Towels are packaged in a very economical way for large volume users or for those who prefer to purchase in bulk

**Shop Towels 100 Count Box**
Item No. KM5025001
- Sheet size: 9" x 16.75"
- Quantity per box: 100
- Packaged in a portable pop up dispenser box allows you to grab one sheet at a time

**Shop Towels 200 Count Box**
Item No. KM55202
- Sheet size: 9" x 13"
- Quantity per box: 200
- Packaged in a cardboard center-pull dispenser box with convenient carrying handle

**1/4 Fold Wipers**
Item No. KM88160
- Sheet Size: 12" x 13"
- Quantity per box: 200 (50 in bundle)
- 1/4 folds are perfect for stacking on a workbench or countertop

**Red Wipers**
Item No. KM88260
- Sheet Size: 9.5" x 16.5", Qty. Per Box: 100
- Packaged in a large capacity dispenser box that allows for either one or two sheets at a time
- Perfect for jobs that require a larger towel

**Red Jumbo Roll Wipers**
Item No. KM88360
- Sheet Size: 12" x 13", Qty. Per Roll: 475
- Rolls are designed to fit our Floor Stand (Item No. KM99911)
- Large quantity of sheets allows for less time spent replacing rolls

**Floor Stand Jumbo Roll Dispenser**
Item No. KM99911
- Stands are designed to fit our Jumbo Rolls (Item No. KM88360)
- Jumbo Roll Dispensers allow you to easily grab one sheet at a time
- Floor Stand Jumbo Roll Dispensers are metal making them extremely durable

**Portable Heaters**

- **Enhanced control panel comes with large display area and allows precise temperature control with four diagnostic light indicators for optimum performance**

**Forced Air Heaters**

- **These easy-to-assemble units are CSA-certified and multi-fuel use with no adjustments (kerosene, diesel and fuel oil)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KM75TDGD</td>
<td>80,000 BTU/h, heats up to 1,750 square feet. 5-gallon fuel tank allows approx. 9 hours of use. Model does not come with tires.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM125TDGD</td>
<td>135,000 BTU/h, heats up to 3,000 square feet. 10-gallon fuel tank allows for approx. 11-13 hours of use. 10&quot; flat-free tires for easy maneuvering and dependability.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM170TDGD</td>
<td>180,000 BTU/h, heats up to 4,000 square feet. 13-gallon fuel tank allows for approx. 10-13 hours of use. 10&quot; flat-free tires for easy maneuvering and dependability.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM210TDGD</td>
<td>220,000 BTU/h, heats up to 5,000 square feet. 13-gallon fuel tank allows for approx. 8-10 hours of use. 10&quot; flat-free tires for easy maneuvering and dependability.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM400TDGD</td>
<td>400,000 BTU/h, heats up to 8,500 square feet. 29-gallon fuel tank allows for approx. 10 hours of use. 13&quot; pneumatic wheels for easy maneuvering and dependability.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, visit komatsumaintenanceproducts.com
**Safety Eye Wear**

- TPR material increases its grip as it becomes moist to keep them on your face
- Tapered lenses eliminate refraction and block 99.9% of UVA/UVB/UVC rays
- Fog and scratch resistant lenses
- Exceeds ANSI Z87.1+2010 safety standards
- Frames consist of a flexible and durable TR90/Nylon compound material and wrap around with no side shield distortion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Lens</th>
<th>Frame</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*KMXF111</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*KMXF116</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KMDZ111</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Gloss Black Nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KMDZ116</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
<td>Gloss Black Nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KMSW111</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Gloss Black Nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KMSW116</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
<td>Gloss Black Nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KMSW116CF</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
<td>Camouflage Nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KMTSM216</td>
<td>Polarized Smoke</td>
<td>Rubberized Matte Black Nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KMSK116</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
<td>Gloss Silver Gradient Nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KMTSKAP218</td>
<td>Polarized Aqua Precision Blue Mirror</td>
<td>Rubberized Matte Black Nylon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Fits over most glasses

**Fire Extinguishers**

**ABC Fire Extinguishers**

- Specially formulated ammonium phosphate-base dry chemical extinguishers may be effectively used to combat Class A and Class B fires as well as having a Class C listing
- Allows use in the presence of energized electrical equipment
- Designed and engineered to the highest-quality standards
- Meets DOT, Coast Guard and OSHA requirements
- Operating temperature: -65° F to 120° F
- Operating range: 2-1/2 lb. size (10 seconds), 5 lb. size (15 to 21 ft.), 10 and 20 lb. size (15 to 21 ft.) - minimum distance of 9 ft. is most effective and prevents spreading of burning material
- Discharge time (minimums): 2-1/2 lb. size (10 seconds), 5 lb. size (14 seconds), 10 lb. size (20 seconds) and 20 lb. size (30 seconds)

**Water Fire Extinguisher**

- The cooling, soaking and penetrating 30-45 foot stream and 50-second discharge time make it a very effective and inexperienced-operator-friendly extinguisher for use on Class A fires
- 2-1/2 gallon capacity - U/L Rating 2A
- Stainless steel stored-pressure extinguisher
- Operating temperature: 40° F to 120° F
- Operating range: 45-55 ft.
- Operating time: 50 seconds

**Fire Classification**

- Class A Fires - Ordinary combustibles such as wood, cloth, paper, straw and stalks
- Class B Fires - Flammable liquids, gases and greases
- Class C Fires - Energized electrical fires

**Mounting Brackets**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Holding Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>549973C91</td>
<td>10 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549974C91</td>
<td>20 lb. &amp; 2-1/2 gallons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549975C91</td>
<td>10 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KMB504765</td>
<td>20 lb.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Item No.**

- 549973C91: 2-1/2 lb. capacity - U/L Rating 1A-10B:C, Includes Vehicle Bracket
- 549974C91: 5 lb. capacity - U/L Rating 2A-10B:C, Includes Vehicle Bracket
- 549975C91: 10 lb. capacity - U/L Rating 4A-10B:C
- KMB504765: 20 lb. capacity - U/L Rating 20A-120B:C

**Shop & Safety**

- Fits over most glasses

komatsumaintenanceproducts.com
Lift Equipment

Air Bottle Jacks
- Effortless air operation will greatly reduce operator fatigue and speed up the efficiency of garage work.
- Versatile “Quick Connector” design provides for easy removal of air hose from air motor allowing compact storage or remote operation.
- All air bottle jacks have chrome plated rams.

A compact yet powerful Air Turbo Motor U.S. Patent No. 5,341,723 is equipped to raise the load to the desired height efficiently, effortlessly, and safely. U.S. Patent No. 5,946,912, a built-in bypass device protects hydraulic system from over-pumping damage.

Ratchet Style Jack Stands
- Sturdy, welded steel construction for superior safety and strength.
- One piece, multi-position ductile ratchet bar provides super strength and durability, and quick adjustment mechanism that securely locks into desired location.
- Counter-weighted pawl serves as a safe, secure locking device to prevent the load from accidentally disengaging.

Pin Style Jack Stands
- Sturdy, welded steel construction for superior safety and strength.
- Heavy gauge, steel frame helps prevent distortion or twisting.
- Critical stress points are reinforced in all models for added durability and dependability.

Item No. | Capacity | Lifting Range  |
--- | --- | --- |
KM10080 | 8 Ton | 9-1/2” to 16-1/2” |
KM10120 | 12 Ton | 9-1/2” to 18-5/8” |
KM10128 | 12 Ton | 6” to 10-3/4” |
KM10200 | 20 Ton | 9-1/2” to 18-5/8” |
KM10208 | 20 Ton | 6-1/2” to 11-1/4” |

Manual Bottle Jacks
- Easiest accessible pumping system eliminates off-center pumping force for the most efficient operation.
- Extra large base provides added stability and strength.
- Serrated heat-treated saddle provides generous lifting area and secure grip.
- Unique cross-type forged release valve assures positive control.
- A wide, rugged base provides stability and strength.
- Heat-treated extension screw allows low pick-up height adjustment and maximum lift height.
- U.S. Patented built-in bypass device protects hydraulic system from over-pumping damage.
- Critical stress points are reinforced in all models for added durability and dependability.

Item No. | Capacity | Lifting Range  |
--- | --- | --- |
KM18122C | 12 Ton | 9-1/2” to 18-1/2” |
KM18204C | 20 Ton | 9-3/4” to 18-3/4” |

Long Chassis Service Jacks
- Innovative design of Turbo Lift offers a quicker lift for professional performance.
- U.S. Patented built-in bypass device protects hydraulic system from over-pumping damage.
- Metered release system allows for precise load control.
- After the first pump reaches the lifting point, the jack continues with extraordinary lifting speed to raise the load to the desired height.

Item No. | Capacity | Lifting Range  |
--- | --- | --- |
KM25057 | 5 Ton | 6-1/2” to 22-1/4” |
KM25107 | 10 Ton | 6-7/8” to 27” |

Item No. | Capacity | Service Jack Lifting Range | Jack Stands Support Range  |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
KM25032 | 3 Ton | 6-1/2” to 22-1/4” | 11-1/2” to 17” |

Manual Bottle Jacks
- Easiest accessible pumping system eliminates off-center pumping force for the most efficient operation.
- Extra large base provides added stability and strength.
- Serrated heat-treated saddle provides generous lifting area and secure grip.
- Unique cross-type forged release valve assures positive control.
- A wide, rugged base provides stability and strength.
- Heat-treated extension screw allows low pick-up height adjustment and maximum lift height.
- U.S. Patented built-in bypass device protects hydraulic system from over-pumping damage.
- Critical stress points are reinforced in all models for added durability and dependability.

Item No. | Capacity | Lifting Range  |
--- | --- | --- |
KM18122C | 12 Ton | 9-1/2” to 18-1/2” |
KM18204C | 20 Ton | 9-3/4” to 18-3/4” |

Ratchet Style Jack Stands
- Sturdy, welded steel construction for superior safety and strength.
- One piece, multi-position ductile ratchet bar provides super strength and durability, and quick adjustment mechanism that securely locks into desired location.
- Counter-weighted pawl serves as a safe, secure locking device to prevent the load from accidentally disengaging.

Item No. | Capacity | Lifting Range  |
--- | --- | --- |
KM32035 | 3 Ton | 11-1/2” to 17” |
KM32065 | 6 Ton | 15-3/8” to 24-3/8” |
KM32125 | 12 Ton | 17-1/2” to 27-1/2” |

Pin Style Jack Stands
- Sturdy, welded steel construction for superior safety and strength.
- Heavy gauge, steel frame helps prevent distortion or twisting.
- Critical stress points are reinforced in all models for added durability and dependability.

Item No. | Capacity | Lifting Range  |
--- | --- | --- |
KM32105B | 3 Ton | 12-1/2” to 20-1/2” |
KM32128 | 10 Ton | 15-1/8” to 30-1/8” |
KM32225 | 22 Ton | 13-1/3” to 19-2/3” |

Item No. | Capacity | Support Range  |
--- | --- | --- |
KM32032 | 3 Ton | 11-1/2” to 17” |

Service Jack Combo
- Magic Lift technology.
- Built in hydraulic bypass.
- Steel frame construction for added strength.
- Wide solid stance for extra stability.
- Packed in one box for easy storage and delivery.

Item No. | Capacity | Service Jack Lifting Range | Jack Stands Support Range  |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
KM25032 | 3 Ton | 6-1/2” to 22-1/4” | 11-1/2” to 17” |